
. ,LEGISLATIVE· ASSEMBLY 
Read 10 24 October 1979 

. (Brought in byMr Maclellan andMr Thompson) 

A BILL 
To amend the Railways Act 1958 and for 

other purposes. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
the Legislative Assembly of Victoria in this present Parliament 
assembled and by. the authority of the same 'as follows (that is 

5 to say): ." . 

1. (1) This Act may be cited as the Railways (Amendment) Short title • 

. Act 1979. 

(2) The several provisions of this Act shall' come into operation Commence-

on the day or on the respective days to be fixed by proclamation ment. . 

10 or successive proclamations of the Governor in Council published 
in the Government Gazette. 

(3) In this Act the Railways Act 1958 is referred to as the PrincipalAct 
Principal Act. 'No. 63S5. 

Reprinted to 
. No. 9142. 

Subaoquently 
amended by 
Nos. 9189 
and 9212. 

2. In section 13 of the Principal Act- Amendment of 

15 f) l.' d . ' No. 63SS s. 13 
\.a lor the wor s " who has cOll1lllltted any offence" there Arrest of 

shall besl1bstituted the words "whom he believes ,on =~. 
reasonable grounds to have committed any offence"; 
and 

~-{l39]-8S0/30.1O.1979-.11839/79 (b) for 
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(b) for the words "may seize and detain" there shall be 
substituted the words "may without warrant seize and 
detain'~. 

3. After section 13 of the Principal Act there shall be inserted 
the following section: 5 

"13A. Any person who assaults, resists, obstI1lcts, hinders or 
delays or incitesor'eftCOufages . any otMr person to~sSQult, resist, 
obstruct, hinder or delay any officer, employe or agent of the 
Victorian Railways Board in the execution of his duty under this 
Act or otherwise or any person lawfully assisting any such officer, 10 
employe or agent in the execution of his duty under this Act or 
otherwise be shall guilty of an offence. 

Penalty: $300 or imprisonment for two months." 

4. For section 31 of the Principal Act there shall be substituted 
the following section: .." . 15 

"31. (1). A person may make a journey in a carriage without a 
ticket valid for the joumey if- . " . 

(a) prior to commencing the joumey he takes all reasonable 
steps to purchase such a ticket; 

(b) while making the journey he has. no reasonable 20 
opportuhity-to purc:buewtl a-iCiOket,; and . 

le) oo:completienaf. the joutney he takes aB reasonable 
stcpsto Pll~hase weh a tieket. . 

. (2)Subjectto sub-section (1) a person who makes a jouflleyin a . 
carriage without having in his possession a ticket that is valid for 25 
that journey is liable to a penalty of not more than $1 00. 

(3) A person who makes a journey in a carriage and, not being 
entitled to make the journey without a ticket, fails, upon request 
being made by an authorized person, to produce a ticket valid for 
the journey is liable toa penalty of not more than $100. ~ 

(4) A person who by fraudulent or collusive means of false 
representation-

(a) obtains a ticket; or 
(b) claims or takes the benefit of an exemption or 

concessional deduction to which he is not entitled 35 
from the payment of a toll, fare or charge-

is liable to a penalty of not more than $250. 

(5) In apros~tion of a perS()fl fman offence-under sub .. section . 
(2) or (3), the onus of proving that the person had in his possession 
a ticket valid fQr a,journey or, if tile· person claims that he was 40 
entitled to make the journey without a ticket valid for the journey, 
that he was so entitled shall be upon that person. 
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,(6):r~pr()vision' of sulHections (2) and 0) . shall' not apply in 
r~pef;(bf a,nYthin3· done or otpitted to be dOiW in the course of his 
duties by a person . employed by .the Victorian Railways Board: 

.(1) lrt tbls~ection-
'~Apthorlzedperson" means a perSQn employed by the 

Victorian Railways Board who has duties in relation. to 
the isSUe' inspection or collection of tickets or platform 
tickets; 

"Carriag~" means any passenger vehiele operated by" on 
behalf of or under contract to the Victoria]]. Railways . 

<Board; and 
. "Ticket" in telationto ajourney means aticket,pass, symbol 

or other evidence issued to aperspn by or on. behalf 
of ~e Victotil:\.n Railways·Boardentitling that person 

. "tomake that journey." '. 
, ' , 

5 .. The Principal Acfshall be amended as follows: No. 63SS. 

(4) After section 31 there shall be inserted the following !~~~n of 
, section: 

. .', "31.A. (1) Where an authorized o~cer has reason ~ways t 

to believe that a person has cormmtted an offence noti~ 
referred to inth() Third Schedule he may serve on that 
person a railways infringementllotice under this section. 

(2) For the purposes of this· . section' ·"authorized 
offic.er'~· means an officer or employe of the Victorian 

'Railways ·Board appointed in writing by the general 
manager either generally or in a particular case for 
the PllrPoses of thi.ss~ction. 

(3) A railways infringement noticeniay be 
setved-

(a) by personally serving it "l:PQn. the alleged 
offender; or 

'. ,(b) py $ending it by postaddresseQ. to him at .his 
last known place of residence or business. ' 

(4) Every railways infringe11lentnotice' shall' be in 
()r to the effect of the prescribed form and shall have 
clearly ·sll~·.thereonc- . . 

(a:) ··a.·statement of the.da,y,' time and place of the 
, alleged' offence; " 

(b)as~tement ()f the penalty, fixed by this section 
for the offence; " , 

(c) a statement of the place or places at which the 
Penalty'.may be paid; 

(d) the 
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(cl) the date of the notice and a statement that the 
penalty may be paid within a period of one 
month after that date; . 

(e) a statement to the effect that if the penalty is 
paid at a place specified in the notice the 5 
matter will not be brought before a court 
unless, before the expiration of the period 
specified in the notice as the period within 
which payment may be made, notice is given 
that . the railways infringement notice is 10 
withdrawn; 

(/) a summary of the provisions of this Act relating 
to the withdrawal of railways infringement 
notices; and 

(g) such other particulars and instructions as are 15 
required by this Act or prescribed by 
regulations made under this Act. 

(5) A railways infringement notice may be 
withdrawn, whether the appropriate penalty has been 
paid or not, at any time within one month after the 20 
service of the railways infringement notice by-

(a) serving personally upon the alleged offender; or 
(b) sending by post to the alleged offender at his 

last known place of residence or business-
a notice in the prescribed form signed by an authorized 25 
officer to the effect that the railways infringement 
notice is withdrawn. 

(6) Where the amount of the penalty for the offence 
is paid before the railways infringement notice is 
withdrawn pUrsuant to sub-section (5), the amount so 30 
paid shall be refunded upon notice of the withdrawal 
being given. 

(7) The penalty recoverable for an offence proceeded 
against under this section shall be $25. 

(8) Subject to sub-sections (5) and (10), if before the 35 
expiration of the period specified in the railways 
infringement notice as the period within which the 
penalty may be paid or, where the authorized officer 
giving the railways infringement notice so allows, at 
any time before service of a summons in respect of the 40 
offence the amount of the penalty fixed by this section 
is paid at the appropriate place-

(a) the offender shall be deemed to have expiated 
the offence by payment of the penalty; 

(b) no 
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(b) no further proceedings shall be taken in respect 
of the offence; and 

(c) no conviction for the offence shall be regarded 
as having been recorded. 

(9) Payment of any penalty under. this section may 
be effected by ,cash, cheque or money order either 
lodged at or sent by post to the place referred to in the 
railways infringement notice, but in the case of a cheque 
payment shall be deemed not to be made unless and 
until the cheque is honoured upon presentation. 

(10) Where a railways infringement notice is served 
on a person under this section for an alleged offence 
and-

(a) the penalty payable under this section for the 
offence is not paid ;or 

(b) the railways infringement notice is withdrawn 
pursuant tosub'"section (5)-

the person may, subject to sub-section (11), be proceeded 
against as if the railways infringement notice had never 
been served. 

(11) Where-
(a) a railways infringement notice is served on a 

person under this section for an alleged offence 
and is not withdrawn; 

(b) the penalty payable under this section for the 
offence is not paid; and 

(c) the person is convicted of the offence by a 
• court or magistrate-

the following provisions shall apply: 
(d) the penalty for the offence shall be $25; 
(e) 'costs may be awarded against the person; and 
(f)the conviction imposed by the magistrate or 

court shall be deemed not to be a conviction 
for any purpose (including, without limiting 
the generality of the foregoing, the purposes of 
any enactment imposing or authorizing or 
requiring the imposition of any disqualification 
or disability or higher penalty on convicted 
persons or persons convicted on more than one 
occasion) except in relation to-
(i) the making of the conviction itself; and 

(ii) any 

5 
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(ii) any subsequent proceedings which may be 
taken in respect of. the conviction itself. 
including proceedings by way of appeal 
or order to review.· 

(12) The Governor in Council may make regulations 5 
prescribing forms for the purposes of this section and 
generally for or with respect to anything authorized or 
required to be prescribed for the purposes of this section 
or necessary or convenient to be prescribed for the 
purposes of this section."; and 10 

(b) After the Second Schedule there shall be inserted the 
following Schedule: 

"TInRD SCHEDULE 
Section 31A. 

Making journey in carriage without valid ticket (section 31 (2». 
Failing to produce wlid ticket upon request by authorized person (section 31 (3». 
Any offence against section 21. 
Wilfully trespassing upon railway station pier land or premises (section 36). 
Without reasonable excuse entering or attemptil'\g to enter, joining or attempting. 

to join or leaving or attempting to leave a vehicle while it is in Illotion (By-law 
No. 351, clause 21 (i». 

Any offence against clause 22 of By-law No. 351. 
Crossing or attempting to cross a line of railway elsewhere than at a crossing 

place (By-law No. 351, clause 24 (a». 
Crossing or attempting to cross a line of railways at a crossing place for pedestrians 

while a wig-wag, alternating red light or boom barrier is operating (By-law 
NQ. 351, clause 24 (c) ). 

An.)' offence against clause 44 of By-law No. 351. 
Placing feet upon seat (By-law No. 351. clause 47 (i) ).". 

6. The Principal Act shall be amended as follows: 
(a) In the Table in section 1. under Part Ill .• Division 4. 

after the expression "Subdivision 6.-Railways Accident 15 
and Fire Insurance Fund ss. 118-119" there shall be 
inserted· the expression "Subdivision 6A.-Railways 
Offences Enforcement Fund s. 119A.";l\nd 

(b) After section 119 there shall be inserted the following 
rubili~~oo: 20 

"Subdivision 6A.-Railways Offences Enforcement Fund 
119A. (1) For the purposes of this section the 

Victorian Railways Board shall establish and maintain 
. a fund called· the "Railways Offences Enforcement 

Fund". 25 
(2) Notwithstanding the Penalties Act 1958. any 

money recovered by the Victorian Railways Board by 
way of fine or penalty fora breach of any provision of 
this Act or any by"law made under this Act or by way of 

costs 
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cbstsin any civil or criminal proceedings to which the 
Boatd, or a: person acting on behalf of the Boatd, is a 
party shall be paid into the Fund. 

(3) The Fund shall be applied towards promoting 
observance of and enforcing the provisions of this 
Act and the by-laws made under this Act." 

7 

7. For section 141 of the Principal Act there shall be substituted Substitution of 
the following section: No. 6355 s. 141. 

"141. (1) If any officer employe or agent of the Victorian 
10 Railways Board believes on reasonable grounds-

(a) that a person is committing an offence against this Act 
or any by-law made under this Act; and 

(b) that the commission of the offence is or is likely to be 
attended with danger or annoyance to the public or 

15 hindrance to any of the officers, employes or agents of 
the Victorian Railways Board in lawful use of any of 
the railways or any pier, station, yard or building-

the officer, employes or agents of the Victorian Railways Board 
or any of them may, if the person is in or on any vehicle owned or 

20 operated by or on behalf of the Victorian Railways Board or any 
premises or property of the Victorian Railways Board, summarily 
remove him therefrom or take such other action as is necessary to 
obviate or remove the danger, annoyance or hindrance. 

(2) An officer, employe or agent of the Victorian Railways 
25 Board acting under the authority of sub-section (1) may, in order 

to remove a person from a vehicle or premises or property or to 
obviate or remove a danger, annoyance or hindrance, use such 
force as is reasonable in the circumstances. 

(3) A person who-

30 (a) is removed from a vehicle or any premises or property 
under the authority of this section; or 

(b) is otherwise affected by any action taken under the 
authority of this section-

shall have no right of action whatsoever in law against the Victorian 
35 Railways Board or any of its officers, employes or agents arising 

out of that removal or action. 

(4) A person who alleges that. an officer, employe or agent of 
the Victorian Railways Board acting or purporting to act under 
the authority of sub-section (1) used more force than is permitted 

40 by sub-section (2) shall bear the onus of proving that more force 
than is permitted was used. 

(5) Any 
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(5) Any action taken under this section shall not prevent the 
institution of proceedings in respect of the offence." 

By MIUIP/1tJ: F. D. AftDfSOM. Gov~ PrbUer. Melbourne 


